
58 1862.—Chapters 71, 12, 73.

Chan. 71. -^^ ^^'^ "^^ authorize the raising of money for the erection
^ '

* OR enlargement of a jail and house of correction in the
COUNTY of BARNSTABLE.

Be it enacted^ §-c., as follows

:

County commis- SECTION 1. TliG coiiiity commissioners for the county of

izer'^to borrow Bariistable, are hereby authorized to borrow, on the credit
$5,000. Qf ^}jQ county, in addition to the amount of their estimate

for county expenses, for the present year, a sum not exceed-
ing five thousand dollars ; the same to be expended by said

commissioners, or their successors in office, in erecting a
building, or enlarging the present one, to be used as a jail

and house of correction in the town of Barnstable.

for^ as'/'ssm'n't
SECTION 2. Thc couuty commissioncrs for said county

annually, not ex- of Bamstablc may, after the present year, apportion for
ceeding $2,000.

asscssmcut, upou thc inhabitants of said county, such pro-

portion of the sum aforesaid, not exceeding two thousand
dollars in any one year, as the said commissioners may
determine.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 18, 1862.

Chap. 72. -A^N^ -A-CT IN relation to agricultural societies.

Be it enacted, §-c., as follows :

annuT^'^rhib^ SECTION 1. Thoso agHcultural societies which held their

Ite°forfeHurTof
^^^^^^^ cxhlbitions subscqucutly to the time specified by law,

bounty."
""^^ ° in consequence of the national fast, in September last, shall

nevertheless be entitled to receive their bounty from the

state.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 19, 1862.

Chan. 73. -^ ^^'^ concerning the attaching or mooring of rafts to any
*

' '

BRIDGE, PIER OR WHARF, IN THE HARBOR OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, §r., as follows :

Penalty for in- SECTION 1. Evcry pcrsou wlio shall attach or moor any
fringenient Ion- n . <» i -i • i i i

ger than ten raft or coUcction of spars, logs, piles, timber or lumber, to

consent.
^'"*''"'

aiiy bridge, pier or wharf, in the harbor of Boston, longer

than ten hours, without the written consent of the owner
thereof, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay to such
owner, a sum of not less than twenty-five dollars, and five dol-

lars for every successive day during which such attachment
Further liability, or mooHug sliall bc so continued; and shall be further

liable for all damages to such bridge, pier or wharf, caused
by such attachment or mooring, or any continuance thereof,

to bc recovered by an action of tort,

tecwn^ to"\.bu*c
^J^CTiON 2. Every person who shall attach or moor any

bridge morothan raft, or collcctiou of spai's, logs, piles, timber or lumber, to


